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The Postmaster-Genera- l is pre-
paring a bill, which it is proposed to
have introduced ia Congress, to ex-

clude newspapers publishing lottery
advertisements from pound rates.
The bill is in accordance with the
Postmaster-General'- s recomtnenda- -
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"Star."
A Young Max Takes m. Life

Becavse his Brother won
the Woman he HerEi

' to win.

WHAT THE FARMERS ARE
DOING AND TALKING ABOUT.

GATHi;Wlil I KOM ALL PARTS
ol- - TDK WOULD.

WHAT TH13 POLITICIANS AEE
TALKING ABOUT.

COLD BLOODED.BRUT AL AN 1)

TORTUOUS MURDER.
THK INDIGNATION OF IM-

PORTERS IN THE CITY.
I tiou in his annual report.

Yonng Men ud Maidens.

It is a common And startling re
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All Drunk.

M. Mattieti Williams savs that
he once witnessed a display of drun-
kenness among 3J0 pigs, which had
been given a barrel ofsjwiled elder
berry wine all at once wish their
swill. "Their behavior was

humau, exhibiting nil the
usual manifestations of jolly good
fellowship, including that advanced
stage where a group were rolling
over each either syid grunting af-
fectionately in tones that werr dis-
tinctly expressi ve of swearing good'
fellowship all around. Their reel-
ing and staggering and the expires
sion of their features, all indicated
that alcohol had the same effeqt on
pigs as on men ; that under its In
flueuce both stood precisely on the
same zoological level."

The Mother Hubbard.

In Italy it is customary for three
or four married women to drag a
bride to her would-be-husban- d.

She pretends to struggle desperate-
ly to get away. In America it
would take all the marrleel women
in the country to hold back a girl
who had concluded to enter the
conjugal state. .

mark nowadays that young men
cannot afford to marry; If this lie
true, society is m great danger.. If
only the rich can take to them-
selves wives, not only will the race
dwindle, but it will dwindle through
the channels. I am in-

clined to think that the aphorism
is satanic, and therefore a lie. I

Gilmer will be Korth Carolina's
next Governor.

Gkeenbueg, Pa., Jau. 11. The
Fisher House, the most prominent
hotel in the town, is managed by
the three sons of the late Major
Keenan. They are all exemplary
young men and do a most success-
ful business. Some time ago a be-
witching young ' widow eatne to
board at the hotel, and the three
brothers immediately fell In love
with her. The tsourting was done
very- - quietly and unknown to each
other. All three made offers of
marriage and were rejected sever-
al times. Fiually Edward, the

Raleigh "Vanner & Mechanic" .
Can yon uiak 300 an ..cre on cot-
ton? Well, M. J. l. Randall, of
Buncombe, sol 8310.44 worth eif

Tho population of North Carolina
is a million ami a half.

A Mr. Teeter sold one hundred
rabbits in Charlotte one day last
week.

Senator Anthony declined the
honor of presiding over the Senate

A correspondent of the Keruers-vill- e

"News" writes the fotlowiug
from Pi ue Bluff, Ark. : l?he cele-

brated Warner Trial that has cre-

ated so much excitement through-
out Arkansas has just ended. It
was my privilege to be present and

do not believe that young men can tobacco raised o. three-quarter- s ofand Senator Edmonds was elected.
an acre. air. n. Sams, of Madi-
son, sold his cropvj5,000 lbs.) for
ffOUO.

Judge E. K. Wilson. Democrat,
elected U. S. Senator by the Mary-
land Legislature on the sixth bal-

lot.
Mrs. Abigail Dunoway is strong-

ly urged, by prominent Republicans,

hear a part of the trial. It is truth-
fully said to be one of the most

' Editok AtVANe'Ei-r-Th- m;ent' 1

charges of the-- Secretary-.o- tint
Treasury, against importers of this
city, thut'.their invoice have Wen
systematically undervalued, is civ-atin- g

gre'at excitement in business
circles. The leading commercial
newspaper, the "Journal , of Com-

merce," devotes a celumii every
morning to indignant letters of de-

nial from prominent merchants.
They assert that the charges are
wntirely unfounded and are manu-
factured for political effect,' out of
the whole cloth. Most of them
speak in unmeasured tones of the
whole iniquitous system 'tf espioii- - .
age and blackmail resorted to by

not afford to marry, any more than
they could not afford to, fifty or a
hundred years ago. 1 believe that
society, with all its ingenuity in the
devil's service, cannot so order
things as to prevent the honest, un-

ion of young men and maidens, and
a married life. God has not con-
stituted marriage as the normal
condition of humauity, and then

coldblooeled brutal" and tortuous

The Snow Hill gives
the following experience of a gen-
tleman who lives in Greue county,
where the "No Fence" law prevails,
that is, each man fences tys stock
instead of enclosing his entire body
of land with a costly fence : y

eldest, was successful and carried
off the prize.

The announcement was a decid
ed shock to his brothers, particu-
larly to James. tlie youngest, who,
as the wedding day approached,
errew melancholv and despondent.

murders ever committed in Ameri-
ca. The particulars as shown bv
the evidence are as ' follows : A

The secret is out at last. A cor--,

respondent writes to the Food du
Lac "Journal'' and gives the whole:
snap away. He or she says ,

"Old Mother Hubbard went to
to the cupboard to get her poor dog
a bone, but when she got there the
cuplioard was bare aud so the poor
dog had none. She was in a creat

rendered the condition an impossi "Mr. T. 11. Best says that four young mau by the name ot Sharp,fLast night Edward and the widow- -

Mr. J. II. Mills has declined the
position of Superintendent of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, to which
lie was recently by the
Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M.
But his resignation means simply
that he will not serve unless press-
ed to do so. ne will be pressed
and will serve.

A letter from Dennis Kearney,
read at a labor conl'cieuce in Phila-
delphia on Saturday, announced as
the platform dear to his heart, "Big
pay and short business hours."
As this is a programme of idleness,
it is not surprising that in a "labor
conference" it "was not received
with any enthusiasm'

The 10th anniversary of the Eu-zelia- n

and Philomathesian Literary
Societies of Wake Forest College
takes place on Friday, February
15th, 1 884. We art in receipt 61

aged 17 years, son of a iwidow.ladvyears ago the expense of keeping
up his fence was six thousand new
rails, 860 ; 3 years ago 5,000 now

It was Ai tennis Ward who said
of ail the blessings, ladies are the
soothinet. .

Fayetteville had a fire last week
in which a crockery and shoe store
were burned.

In some parts of Pennsylvania
school teachers are paid only eigh-
teen, dollars a mouth.

A man named Pleinmons, iu Mad-

ison county, has.just lost five child-

ren out of seven horn diphtheria.

The Durham Blackwell Tobacco
Company cleared last year two
hundred and fifty thousand dollar.
' .(i00,000 pounds of tobacco was
manufactured the Blackwcll Dur-
ham- Tobacco Co.npany during the

'past year. ,

A new-marrie- d Texan shot , his
bride while she' was'.-makin- her
first batch of biscuits. Hi plea in

of Illinois, a' mechanic by trade,
came to Arkansas, woi king journey

rails, 8o0 ; two years ago 4,000 new
rails, 840; last year nothing. And

stew to know what, to do, for of
money she had not a cent, so she
sold her last suit to to bnv meat forthat his fence assessment is only

work. Early m July last he board-
ed with a widow lady, a Mrs. Kiug."
On being ready to leave', her house,
he lacked two dollars and fifty
cents of having money enough to

the Custom House authorities, and
openly chargo the iiispectois and
appraisors with corruption. The
importers say that it is idmost

necessary to briln the i
in order to avoid trouble and

delay iu passing the imst correct
invoices. Thoy complain that they

821.77. This year will not need a

were married, but James did not
attend the wedding. , He stayed at
home walking, through the halls
aud rooms the entire night , as if
frenzied. All effoits to quiet him
proved unavailing, and it was
thought best to let him alone. This
niorning he held a consultation with
his brothers and withdrew from the
partnership, saying it would-- lull
him if he had to live in the house
after what had happened.

The separation papers had just
been drawn up and signed when lie
jumped to his feet and rati from

kpay her his board. She said she
new rail. He kept one hog in a
pen and others of the same litter
ran in a woods pasture, and all
were given the same amount of
corn, and th one which was con-
fined in the pen weighed fifty
pounds more than the other. He
keeps his cows in a grass pasture,
and they are always fat."

invitation cards, with the compli
ments of the Marshals, gotten up
in the highest stxle df th art, for

. court, in all probability, will be self--

lor Governess el Washington territ-
ory, t

J. B. Hussey, editor of the
Greensboro "Patriot," has been ap-
pointed Clerk to Gen. Scales' com-

mittee. - '
Vance's term in the United

States Senate expires em the 4th of
March, 1885. Send him back if ye
be wise.

Mr. F. H. Busbee, of Raleigh, has
assumed the duties of clerk to the
Senate committee on the Potomac
flats, of winch Senator Ransom is
chairman.

Free whiskey is not a winning
card; it would sink into eternal
perdition any, party which conld, be
brought to support it. Louisville
"Courier-Journal.- "

The reception tendered to Speak-
er Carlisle by the Commonwealth
Club, of Philadelphia, was held on
Saturday night. He was met by
about one thousand Pennsylvania
Democrats.

The Washington correspondent
of the Charlotte "Observer" writes
that Skinner's chances are not on-

ly first rate, but he is almost cer-

tain to keep hvi seat.' Mr Fab.
Busbee, who is Mr. Skinner's attor-
ney, says he is confident that the
committee will render a report sus- -;

taining that side of the Case. '.

Gen. W. II. Cox . is to be com

which we tender acknowledgments, the .room into the h ill. Two pistol
shots were heard in quick succesr

defense.-

"One Who Remembers," write.--

the brute, and up town in her night
gown she went. All the ladies who
saw it and the string to draw It,
declared it the nicest thing out;
so now on thesticet, looking ever
so sweet, in their gowns they go
racing about."

An Allegedf Good Story by Vance.

Senator Vance, of this State, tells
a good story concerning an old col-

ored preacher in Raleigh, who col-

lects his salary from the devout of
his own race without the jaid of
deacons. Meetingone of hi eongre-gafio- n

recently he hailed him
with

'Good morning, Brndder Bony,
Has you anything to gib de Lawd
dis morii-i- n ?

The official record otthe death of
a young girl in Brighton, Mass.,
filed in the register's oft.ee, gives us

are aunoyetl by government spie
and, though entirely inmwcnl of
any fraud, are frequently coinpelled
to pay enormous sums to avoid
long and expensive litigation, anel
charge that the result has been to
discourage importation at Newf
York. In the course of the looming
investigation it. is exiccted thai
many interesting disclosures will
be made, and the entire workings of
this system, in which informers ami
blackmailers play the most promh
nent parts, be made public. This
matter would not le of particular
interest to jout readers were it not
that there is s.imuch in it that re

biou, and when - his brothers ran
out they founa him lying 6iF the
floor tlead. lie hail blown his
brains out.

bility to the mass of mankind. The
order to Noah's posterity, "Be fruit-- 1

ful and multiply," was no special
appointment of the rich as the in-

heritors of the earth. God has no
respect for persons, and if it were
possible to conceive, of partiality in
God, we should say that he leaned
to the side of the poor. The Scrip-
tures take it for granted . that ev-

ery man has a wife and every wo-

man has a husband, exceptis excipi-endt- i.

Any idea that resists this
sexual sympathy is perverse and
pestiferous. ,

I have seen many cases of this
supposed dis-
ease, anil examined many, and al-

ways found symptoms proved an-
other complaint altogether. The
diagnosis had been utterly false.
It 'was a don't-want-to-mar-ry trou-
ble that was affecting the patient.
This was the story: Formosa had
dwelt in marble halls and clothed
herself in acres of purple or fine
linen. Marriage with her means a
thousand a year. So I look at my
two thousand, and can't afford to
marry. Formula-wise- , and truth-wise- ,

it is this ; Foolish girls wish
to live idle, pampered and faskiou-abl- e

lives, and foolish young men
are seeking after the foolish girls.
In such a complication, marriage
loses its meaning; and it is very
natural for "ing men to say,7 "I
can ord to marry." The truth
is he can't afford to marry after the
style aforesaid, and he does not

the cause of death . "Primary elue
to the Boston system of dramming,'
too much study and btiin work,
duration six months : secondary

believed him to be honest and to
go and when he made tluv money
he could send it to her. With this
arrangement he left her home iu
search of work.- - At this time there
was a county convict farm near by,
upon which werq worked men im-

prisoned for a short time to work
out fines, &c, and for each prisoner
that any Sheriff or Constable would
arrest, convict and bring to th it
farm, the sheriff or constable would
receive for same 85.00. ,

This being the case, ayoungtlepu-t- y

iu the neighborhood whose love
for 85.00 was so great that on lxiing
told that Mrs. King's boarder had
gone and' left his board unpaid,
went at enc and insisted she.
should give biin the authority to go
in pursuit of him. She refused to
do so, but told him she had tohi the
youug man (Sharp) to go, anel when
he had made the money he could
send it to her. The young deputy,
not caring for this, went at once,
without Auy authority and arrested
the young man (Sharp), ami carried

congestion of the brain, resulting in
como,'duration 13 days."

An Eloquent and XffectiYe Speech.

"The most thoroughly eloquent
and effective speeches ever made
in the Texas legislature," says the
Fort Worth "Gazette," were'pro-nounee- d

by two negroes. The' fol

G. Y. Cnalk was cowiiided in
Charlotte. January 19th, kC. N.
G. Butt, because of a letter Chalk

to the Kaleigh "Chronicle" that the
Imvs of this generation are better
behaved than their fathers, ne is
doubtless right.

The man who is continually bor-

rowing his neighbor's paper and
never subscribes forOne of his own,
will pasture a goat on the grave of
his grandfather.

Ar.ibi Pasha says that his great-
est ambition is to .speak English
correctly. What a pity" it is that
he cannot inspire John A. Logan

' with a like ambition.
'r

A shock of an earthquake was
lelt iu Wilmington, Beaufort and
Fort Macon, January 18th. The
jar was sufficient to shift stovepipes
from position and unlatch doors.

The good wife of Mr. Monroe
Lancaster, of Wayne'county, gave

Does Farming Pay!
It does. Who leave money? The

farmers. Who lav up anything?
The farmers. Who support ail
other business? The farmers. Who
have old stockings full of old, rusty
coin? The farmers. Who live
moderately, upon their own hog
and hominyf The farmers. Who
are most independent of the chang-
es of life, its vicissitudes and

The farmers. Why
then do not all farmers prosper and
grow rich? Why ! Well ; that's a
question easier asked than an-
swered. The principal reason is
that farmers generally are not post-
ed upon current prices and are not
informed as to the rise and valua-
tion of property anel consequently
make bad bargains. This can only
be remedied by their
meeting 4ogether iu their clubs and
exchanging views. "Economist."

.A Model Fanner.

lowing is an extract from one of

minds oue of the objectionable tea
tures in the utathoei by which ottr
iuterual revenue tax is ceHlec.ted.
The same system of spies and

of blikckmail by thivatened
suits to be settled by compromise,
the same presentation by t he olli-cial- s

that nil interesfel, excopt

wrote to the Gaston ian .''Gazette,"
making grave insinuations against
Butt when he was Cashier f. the
Trader's National Bank. But was
fined 850.00 and Chalk was fund
over in a bond of 8200 to answer a

these speeches : "There c in be no
great race enmity between u; This
cannot come while my old mister
and mistis live. No, nor while
their children and mine survive
They were kind and generous tcharge of libel themselves, are eudeavoriug to de

fraud .the Government, make tlme. l knew no want ot to-da- y or
preseufc situation exactly similar1!nim before a magistrate and iu

mended for introducing a resoln-;io- n

to inquire whether there be
not an unnecessary number of em-

ployees on the pay-rol-l ot the
Hoiise,. of Representatives. We
venture that uuder any' recent ad

"Yes, parsou, certain I' has.
Hei is a dollah.' And he pulled
out an old greasy pocket book, from
which he fished a gresior greenback
anel reached it towaril the expectant
parson. Drawing it back again,
lie said:

"Dose, yon expect to elo Lawd
yo'self. parson?" Course 1 does,
said the preacher.

"When will yer run acrost him,
do'yer think?"

"Oh ! some time iu de swfcot by
imbv?" responded his revereuce..

"Well den,?' said Bony. "I'll
jes keep dis greenback twell de
sweet bvirnby, au' bin' it, to him
myself." And he. stowed it away.
Ex. . .

j' : .;

Wonder if He" is lnyHappier Thai
Other Folks?

yours in North Auu

Kaleigh "News-Observ- er ." $n
Patrick, commissioner of Immigra-
tion, says the "crafters" from tie
Scotch island of Skye are to sail ftp
North Carolina next Mouday-- r

m -some way testified himself with tes-
timony that convicted him. How l 1 vloner us the pres-ju-t tariff and tuti'HIwish to marry in a sensible style, to

ual revenue laws are permitted! IfJ

ministration quite a number of em- -
There will be,-- it is now learned, 30Q remain on our si aiuie uuuku, lu. . .

which his two thousaud would say
Amen. But there are others than
foolish girls in the world. Therei t ii first twrtr. instead of 150. at Payees could be dispensed with, grace to our civuizauou, mere v,n j

birth to three children two gins
and a boy, on New Year's day.

. How is that for a New Year's gift.
C. S. Kemp, convicted of f. and

1 7 of rmanlprnhlft savinff to the In 1880, Mr. J. M; Dalton, who l m. ti, rtkiiiMii v fur rnpM. f iih. iiinuuvm. . w - w " -previously reported. They will land .V . Vy... .V. - . - 111.,.....1. ,..n.... ..r nlHuinlj 1

thia was done I elo hqc fully under-
stand, only it was done without
law ot authority. Sharp was car-rie- d

atonce tothis "Convict Farm,"
and put at farm work, ho being a
machinist could (lo little at farm
work. IU was kept on the farm
six days, anel during this time was

has a neat little farm, consisting ofLirountry. On i he other hand, we are girls of simple tastes, ofmodest
mien, industrious habits, and un

. a. at the fall term of 1881 of Nash the event of a Demociatii! admifj.
istration. althonirh it might allev.selfish hearts. You are not apt to

care for when I was
their property. Look at my wrink-
led and rough hands they tell the
tale; they tell how I toiled for
them. Aud the story is not ended.
They are old ami helpless now, and
live as I once lived, in a little cab-
in, and I still toil for them. I send
them half of every dollar I draw
from the State Treasury, aud when
their daughter, beautiful anel good
girl, whom I used to carry when
,sheJ was a child in these strong
arns, was married not long ago, I
sent her a check for 81,000. Have
I not the right to ask you, gentle-
men of the majority, fo deal gener-
ously with my race V

find them in the highways or inSuperior Court and sentenced to
the county jail for twelve months, conspicuous places. They make

lour hundred acres ot land, one
hundred and fifty of which are
cleared, was in debt. He pur-
chased the place which is just two
milSs from town, for 82,000.- - By
the leniency of his creditors he was
allowed to pay upon this 8400,

whipped tour times in the mostwas pardoned ny lioveruor jarvis
brutal ' maimer. The fourth andthe best wives In the world, while

the Saratoga thing makes the worst.
rially alter heir pernicious &wi
eiice. The evils Ira in the
themselves. ' 'Ibre

r unnruhii liti. liM'iivf lul.....

The Raleisk "Chronicle" lias toe
ast time he was whipped was aboutLook lor them at home, not in soright kind of enterprise. It pub.

lished a double-size- d paper last
devoted to Kaleigh and its

4 o'clock in the.'afternoon, when he
gave up mid could go no longer.cietythat fizzling, bubbling cal m .....v. i.v...... Uilff i

this that a new faction of the In in.Weaving 81,600 to be paid in three
(Iron, where pride, vanity and va years. Mr, Dalton saw that he had Warner rode up inthe field and orbusiness and circulated 10.000 cop ocratic party has lcn formed Jt,

New York City, headed by Itobi. .
T.- -. - .... 1.:..... .1-- . -- . .

v rough road before him to pav for dered five other convicts, white aud

YamUiibilt's eapital of gold is
greater than all the gold there was
in-th- world conquering Rome in
the reign of Augustus Caisar.

200,000,000 dollars in gold, or 350
tons of gold, or 700,000 pounds ot
gold, or ll,20'.,000 ounces (avoirdu-
pois) of g ihl !

- How many freight' cars would he
requir-w- to carry this gold ? Ten,

colored, to take him tlown, take off

at Norfolk,1 and all will come to
Richmond countyjin this State.

Section 2,015 of the code requires
the road supervisor of each town-
ship to meet on the 1st Satin day in
February and August of each year
for the purpose of consulting on the
subject of the condition of the pub-
lic roads in their townships, and at
the meeting on the 1st Saturday in
February they are to elect a chair-
man of the Board.

C'oukling's law practice to-da- y

yields him an income that is stated
by members of the profession to be
over !100,000 yearly. He has at
flie present time several large and
important suits on his docket,
which, it is stated, will yf Id him
enormous fees. He has also lately
l)een ' retained as general counsel
for the Union Pacific Railway Com-

pany at a large yearly salary.

his place, and this fact called into
action every energy and he began in
earnest to do something. For the

riflcation of the party, and to effotV
it, ivitiinroiiiihH tn-- t wi-i-- n tlm of lifil-'- .

A New Berne Sensation. his clothes and give him fifty.
Four men held him. down and .a

suspect that the congress lias 'a
lumber of servants wdio work hard
and are insufficiently paid. Greens
bcro "Workman."

This is very sad ; but how about
: he great Republican statesmen !
Mr. Blaine is suffering from sun-
stroke and overwork ; Senator An-
thony :s in feeble health ; Mr. Ar-
thur las a bad liver; Mr. Dorsey
has had to seek the pure air of New
Mexico: Senator Edmunds is afraid
to draw on his own boots lej-- t he
fracturft a blood vessel, and Bill
Chandler is almost reduced to a
skeleton. by, ship-fev- er and insom-
nia brought on by patriot anxiety
for the welfare of the nation. New
York "World."

The Monroe Enquirer says: "A
correspondent of the Raleigh Chrou-icl- e

nominates Captain Octavius
Coke as the Democratic, and Pat-
rick H. Winston as tl 1 iepublican

pidity, seasoned with vice, sputter;
into assimilation. Find them help-
ing in nursery, pantry, kitchen, not
sauutering with brazen stare on a
frequented proraedade, or tlandling
among French novels, in the bou-
doir.

Don't be desperate, my tlear fel-

low, and say there is no such girl
as I describe. I know better. I

negro gave him the fifty with a gearfirst two years he ran four plows
and this year has ben running strap three inches wide,- whichHow a Negro Maekiage failed

to Succeed. ' No thirtythree. He thinks it a sad mistake ..- .,..,.1, I.., .twuil o,l , .11. .1 111,11 r.

factions, and an A
unification of t he I )ein(Mratic party
in thi city will only be possible
when every faction ugroes to sub-
mit to "Boss" Kedly, tliis effort,
iiL--.. ..ill nflinra will l':ill Inllll ICel.

ies.

Senators take their whiskey from
a cup and saucer. This is calied in
Congressional circle "taking tea."
Frye boiled over .and called the

. Senate restaurant "a notorious, low,
miserable groggery."

' The law is ?a great institution."
Because, an Illinois woman has
dene no work since her receut con
version, the husband has sued the
revivalist who was instrumental
in destroying her household

When this was done, he could noti !' ' '
walk, was carried' to the convict i ,

lu"1 "'r,?'1'1 "fltjail and chained down to the floor; coins,
; Circle. .'dg-- S tOUChlllg, what VVOllIdor nVlnnlr ur nio-l- !, VI.

'We had a wedding feast iu our
neighborhood Tuesday night, but
there was no brjdegroom to enjoy
it. Martha Johnson an John Wil-

liams were to be married at the
be-.the- circumference ot'thiit circle

ly to-da- y J the most important
man in the United Stare's. Abso-
lute owner of 50,00!) vor-- s he can

Warner was called by the guanl
rtlon't blame you for thinking so
when yon judge from the article

j that lies around loose in the city of
New York. But change your and told that Shan was dead, he

came and ordered him carried to an
It wotdd be a ring over three hun-

dred miles in circumfereuee..

h It a Warning "Against Praying ?

residence of the bride elect's moth-
er on Craven street. The bride outhouse, and at daylight ho order-

ed him put in a box and buried ; atelect, dressiMl in her trousseauCulpepper Austin and Mack Chap- -

dictate to either 'party find elect, or
defeat their candidates. .John
Kelly and John Kelly, alone caii
say who shall be the next President
of a RepubliO1'.'i(M,H(0,) otiN.
Vrt wniwlur h istci'lil. lllllleil illld

pocket-- i man, while digging a well, January candidate lortliis year. We have which noeloubt had been purchasedThe tax-pave- r, whose
Star" says: "AThe Wilmingtonpassed .through 17th, on the farm of Mark Austin, no objection to the Republicansbook 'as just

l.aiKcolored woman named Bella

the same time he ordered a man to
take the plank which the bedy lay
on during the night, which was cov-
ered with blood ou one side, and

at considerable cost to the family,
anel a large number of invited
guests, together with the minister,

Christmas and New 1 ear s looks ; lVnion county,, nseel a ilynauute taking up w uihton, out we mum
i;ti-inm- lv an! il his eves when he I rtrfrirfire.-- in b'lastinir. The cart-- 1 the Democrats tan do better than ins, living h between Woos--

li .....1 1V....C... i .r.A-- in ltwaited Ions and anxiously for therulge hung tire and they returuedreads that there are . $142,000,00; throw it to one side, with the bloody " ' PVhiT 7it'r wassouthern section otside down, that he guessed the ram- ; ,.,..,. ... tha firo l'in hftl.

his influence highly and I uilis at
the attacks made on his power.
Politicians make a w rlmis mistake
who undervalue John ' K'HV a

'man of nnouestioned iii.egrit;, . ain- -

brielegroom to make his appearsurplus in the United States Trea- - to the well, when the cartridge ex--j
ploded. Austin was terribly man would wash the blood off. Heauce, but he came not. One of the

guests thinkingno doubtit would be
a irreat pitv for so mnch stood cake

ipi atrs, a low uigues a', w mm
f i , - ; ;.J 1 ..1...further ordereet anel said to the neA man in Liverpool has been J

sentenced to a week for having j
uer cieuiiiu; was iguueii nun mn- bitions, far-seein- with thirty

vears exierieiicn iu politars, with.was badly burned before the flames
could be extinguished."and wine to spoil, went out in

search" of, and found the bride

sphere of observation. Go into
quieter paths. Don't be dazzled by
mere plumage. Parrots and iea-coc- ks

are not nightingales. The
true girl has to be sought for. Sin-doe- s

not parade herself as show
goods. She is not fashionable.
Generally she is not rich. But O!
what a heart she has when you find
her! so large, and pure, and wo-

manly 1 When you see it, you
wonder if those showy things out-

side were really women. If you
gain her love, your two thousand
are a million, she'll not ask you for
a carriage and a first class house.
She'll wear simple dresses and turn
them when necessary, with no vul-

gar magnificence to frown upon her
economy. She'll keep everything
neat and nice in your sky-parl-

and give you such a welcome when
you come home that you'll think
your parlor higher than ever. She'll
entertain true friends on a dollar,

talents of a high order, faithful to

to nominate Coke. He is not well
enough known,aml is young enough
to wait. We have heard but few
expressions of opinions upon the
subject, but believe that the nom-
ination of Judge Gilmer would give
great satisfaction to onr people."

The accomplished Washington
correspondent of the "Constitution-
alist" writes to that paper as fol-

lows:
"Judge Bennett, the Congress-

man e from North Carolina,

gro, "do this as I tell yon and say
nothing about it and I'll give you
85.00." In a few hours after the boy
was buried the nows went abroad
through the neighborhood what bad
happened. A magistrate went to

gled and died. Chapman had both
arms blown off and his eyes put out.
He will die.

Rev. J. T. AValsh, one of the
ablest preachers of the State, in his
report in the "Watch --Tower," says
in eight months he pleached over a
huuiired sermons, traveled 1200

Quite a. Difference.

for farmers to increase their farms,
because they may have made a lit-

tle money, but upon the other hand
thinks it better to elecrease them.
Of the three plows he had in opera-
tion last year, one of them was on
shares, so you may say he has only
farmed with two. With these two
he has made 22 bales of cotton,
seven hundred bushels of corn aud
grain of other kinds, oats and rye
iu abundance. He has paid out of
dabt aud now has five splendid
horses and mules, and the planta-
tion under the heaviest fence and
in the besc condition of anv firm
in the county. The lands are only
ordinary and will not produce as
well as some lands on which some
farmers are making failures, and
but for good creditors, would likely
perish to death. In the meantime,
Mr. Dalton lias lost several horses
and mules. His motto is work. It
strikes us that when a. man can pay
for a plantation aud have money
ahtfad, as jo this case, it is all folly
to say there is no money in farm-
ing. Dublin, (Ga.) "Gazette."
The Recent iui Weather and

the Monti Thereof Sound
Doctrine.

The sr.ow has been kiud enoui
to fetch along with it the annual
lesson it always gives th farmer.
How many plows did it coer UI) j

the fields at the end of the rows
where they were left and in the
open lot? How many stables with
doors off the hinges in which hors

bought another man's wife with a
glass of luHirl The punishment was
merited. If a wife isn't worth
two glasses, of beer, she isn't worth
anything.

groom. After telling two or three
different tales that he could not
proenre a license, etc , and being
caught in theiii, he, acknowledged
that his mamma wouldn't let him

his friends, (for instance, his devo-

tion lo Recorder Sin.vtlie, ivhoni he
rarr for four of the princij:l. elec-

tive ofliees in New Y'-i-k without
success, before lie Kiue'd-- m
electiu him Recorder), his iurpor- -

the grave and had fbe body takeu
The Franklin "Weekly" says :

marrv. andvso tne matter had to"We. hear that a move was on 1

Quite, a difference: "Oh, will he
bite?" exclaimed one of Midil'.e
town's .sv. eetest girls, with a, look of
alarm when she saw one of the
dancing bears on tho street the
either day. "No,:!aid her escort,

IlH ill! nut bite he Is muzzhl :

ot or 1500 irtitesj and received 8160.
j His expenses were 832.50, leaving rest, and the cake ami wine wasin a verv rtuiet way to build the

left to bo chewed ou by the bride
tauce cajiriot be estiinaled. Tides- -

he gives the Democrat ie. eaudidate'
I his heurty suiiport our next I'reM- -elect's family, for the next few

railroad from Henderson to Louis-bur- g

this summer, and. it is to be
called the Richmond, Oxford &Ral- -

up and had an inquest held.
Warner was at once arrested and

also the negroes .whom he had
forced to do ttie whipping. So great
was the sympathy of the citizens,
both white and colored, in liehalf of
Sharp, that they resolved to put rh
end to the whole affair at once, itsd
immediately a mob of the best citi- -

a net income lor eight montus oi on-l- v

8127.52. "The laborer is worthy
of hLs hire." Mr. Walsh ought to
have recei veil 8 1200. davs. "Nut Shell." said, I dent will U: a Iteimblican.

eigh railroad.''
but w. can hug."; "Oil," she
with a distracting smile, "1
mind that." tSelling Beer By the Cake.

don't; Tiade is extreineH iliill in New
' York, especially Soul hern U .uU:'
!

lh-man- y faiiiuv.--. in the .itfl

is said to be a long waj.the ablest
man of his delegation. He has a
Websterian head and aimshel of
brains. He is a modest tnan and
needs a great occasion to reuse him
to a full .display of his remarkable
intellectual powers. V I stall be
much mistaken .if he does ikit be-

come one of the most conspicuous
statesmen of the 'future, iorth
Carolina has honored herself in

The Orphan Asylum.
and. astonish you at the thought.
How very little happiness depends
on money ! She'll make you love

One of the funniest instances of have. alarmed theizens, both white and colored, went, j
When a Boston girl is presented j The Masonic Grand Lodge which

with a boquet. she savs: "Oh, how was in session at Raleigh last week
decidedly sweet. Its fragrance im- - j elected the following officers lor the
penetrates the entire atmosphere of ensuing year: Robert, Bingham,
the room." A Kausas girl simply Grand Master ; Charles II. Robin- -

Tie reiialif
no' thinkthe late cold snap occurred at Bea4 erally, aud I do th;il

illhome (if vou don't you're a brute) will Ik- -ver Dam. vVhen the tram stopped
at that station lat Tuesday, a pas

in.iiiy tiavfcilei
this spring.

not masked and under cover oft
darkness, as is usuallv done, but! The report of Mr. J. II. Mill. M-i- n

open davlight, to the boat L peiiutendcnt ol the Orphan Av
landing where the sheriff was ex--1 lum, placed the receipts of of - that

and teach you how to pity while
vou scorn a poor, fashionable socie- -It smells scnimpt nous ; son, benior uraini aruen; oam- -says 1M).senger got off and went into the

i uel 11. Smith. Junior urana v ar--thanks, Reuben.' tv that thinks itself rich, and vain Tftoii tr, iw.-in- l wirli bin in 'iuhnora institution tor tne past imrxteustore of R. 1'onev to get a schoonerhonoring him."
Til for TatI den 5 Win. Iv. Anderson, Grand

!

Tno.icnrnr. iv.,.,i.rw Ttain flrnlld and the dis--of Norwich i iv tries to think itself happy.A
' colored pi cacher of beer. Poney had a supply of Thev arrived just at. the moment months at 14,:H"r.87.

lMirsemient.s at 8I2.K:.1.J7: leaving aawhile auo irave out the lollowing ; Wh. ' t.h main was lowering t!i tarra ' !'n .Trtl;n it Amis. Su-- ! 'It w rnly a pity lor the Demo-- j Now elo not, I pray you, say any bottled beer and kept it on a shell
Hlw uliAiff' n'Srli HrAPiiii. ..ii.l 1... i b:ihinfe of tl.4.tr.20.' The numlH-- rannouncement ; "Brothers and sis- - ii ,,,irit.'i;ienr. of the Oxford Orphan 1I cratic party that ill health overtake more, "I can't in the stoic.attord to marry.- "-

next Sunday, the Lord willing,; vilini . . j its champions with such continuity qq fid theter true wouiau, uuujuu When the man entered he found
I'ouey in a great 'state-o- excite-m,;- ut

over a eliscovery that had just
beeii made. The beer stood on the
shelf, bat no sijrns of a bottle could

two negroes, hurried aboard, but '' orphans reported last year. l4-- ;

were fired upu bv the mob. killing I' admitted since then, 47; total num-instantl- v

one of the negroes and eluoge. during the veair, V.).;

wounded Warner with two shots. f licharge.l. 54; adopted, .; p resenr

The boat was ejuicklv.drawn from i numlK-r,'125- .

es ami mines, mat uau worked
faithfully on short forage and field
nubbins all the year round stood
shivering? How many patient ox- -

i jir. xiuieu nus uaiui. a- civuuuilii pan. xurow aw aj tiiat ciai, uui u
The "Gazette" says that ooe day j for the Presidency before he becameY np that switch-cane- , be sensible

last week a citizen of Gastotiia u tough specimen of invalid. Judge jyourself. and seek your wife in a
bought a half a dozen apples out of Hoadley was so ill during the cam- -

j ensible way. Rev. T. D.Talmage,
a store and divided with two of liis i naign that his election to be Gover- - in "Zion's Watchman."

Where There's i Will There's a Way.

Miss lrika Haverlield, a voung
lady under age, and anitiinate of a
Cincinnati boarding schooi, uu-- t in
that city last week
a young man named W.. I. Band,
of Fayetteville, Ttiiu., and proceed-
ing to a magistrate's office they
were m trried. Wh-.- a asked how
the license for their marriage
was obtained in Cincinnati, as tiie
young lady was uuder age, the
bride stated that she placed tiuiii
Ikt"1h" under her foot, ami her
witness r(,n!d really swear she was

..i a

be seen, and the cause soon dawn- - ! shore aud thu the party tailed
A Vacancy in the Staff.nor of Ohio was hardly a comfort i

eu stood all night in the bitter cold
without any shelter? Iu how many
households Were the logs scant in
the fire place?

Oar Cotton Kills.
The 'riiO'-eii- f farmer bom over i

ed upon t.Ue astonisheel store keep-- 1 their attmit. Warner was lodged
er. nis Nser had frozen solid, , m jail, but afterward gave bail in
shattered the glass bottles that the sum of 10,K)O. lie claimed
fell to the floor leaving the frozen j that he could not get justice iu
beer standing em the shelf iu the i.Desbay county, so. his trial was;
shape moulded by the. bottles... The j moved here; to this place, Pins' i

there will be baptizing m this place
the candidates being four adults
and three ad ul tresses.

Jameslown has a beautiful young-lad-

named Plow, and the yonng
men of that town who have always
borne a hatred to farm work are
now every one of them eager and
anxious to spend a portion of their
time holding the. plow.

A promiueut Episcopal clergy-
man i u New Y'ork leceived as a
Christmas present a musical box
tx t to play nearly all the familiar
hymns of the church hymnal, with
chime accompaniment? It was
made in Switzerland to order.

friends. One of tliem cut one 114I0 ;

halves and about the same timetro-- !

tieed a peculiar ridge in one of the
pieces, lie cut into the ridge when
his knife' struck something hard ;

like iron. Then running the knife
around it, he cut out, to the aston-.- 1

ishment of the bystanders, a five
dollar gold piece.

to him. Mr. Carlisle had all his
blood driven to his head in the con-

test for the Speakership, and has
been suffering from cold feet. Cin-

cinnati "Commercial Gazette."
. I'uri. A lU UiC Tit rid.

Mr. Alterbury, of Pittsburg?
Penn.. is. a leading

.
glass mauufac- -

1 JT 1

stranger paid ten cents lor one oi Bluff'. His trial commenced last ;

the cakes and carrvinsr it to the;

Between the 1st day of June,
i 1880, and 1st day of January, 1884,
: there have been 43 cotton mills
j erected in North Carolina, equipped
with 110,595, spindles and 1,583

i looms. There is only one State in
' the South (Georgia) which leads
North Carolina in this industry:
and though North Carolina is sec- -

the river, who left; five potauxn in
our ofiice with a :ieiuest that we
would ..write them; up, put hi i name
in the paper and say he luid a lig
lot of them to sell at 81 a bushel, is
respectfully informed that our fi 1

eilior h;is resigueei and thatliis
lepartment of the pajer is closed
for the seasejn. Fall Jtiver "Ad-
vance." i .

week and ended to-nig- ht at tl f

o'clock. The jUry, which was coin-- ;

Tne it teaches is order and
system iu farm work aud attention
to details. If an editor a lawyer
or banker had in his occupation no
more method than our farmers have
iu theirs he would soou bo without
reatlers, clients or credit, ne would
not be expected to succeed. There
is no branch of industry in which
order, forethought and carefulness

train thawed it. out iu a tin cup aud
had a good drink. This is a fact. pejseel of the best citizens of the Andrei Jackson.Mr, S. S. Cox will soon bejjin

work upon a book to be published turer. lie says me ranii nas very
greatly injured him. He asks the Charlotte "Observer."

To the Public.

town, brought in a verdict of niur--
der in the second degree and '2

years in the.State Penitentiary. A i d retry a pno.isning uouse ai, oiicu, ; (jou,rrcss to take hands e ' Jackson was a gieat
he nut two Vn in "refer- -

It ana
to ad- -Conr.., which he nas contracted to .xo business a chance man. buttoud in number of spindles, she is

first In number of mills. The ag- -is find allowed onlv one forence,'finish by July, and for which he
t, he paid about 875.000. It is to ' V...,.i.. Afr midon lives in New ; rTerraro nnmber of cotton mills now It will be perceived'diflicult,num. -- - - - o r -

i He was at once Bent Itack te his
I have declined the. office of su-- icell. Ho has no sympathy from

perintendent of the orphan asylum, ; any citizen in this community. 114

but I have promised to remain a is a young man, about 30 years of
short time and transact the busi-- : ace and ha a stilendid counte- -

Oil Bald Rumbling Again.

The Morgaiiton ''Mountaineer''
says: Mr. A. IL Winters, who

against 180 inbe a political history ot theconntry iT:imushiie. He is a manufacturer I)an literary bnre-U-tin tne ooutn is.io
1880.

that the
at work. Richmond "Dispatch."

Patrons tells us that Old Hickory.. . ; . l I : ;it the fott of the Citnou B.tldnps. as nsuai. o rnar ine iirec-- n.iinte: uo one wouiei susieci am- -
insisted upon pronouncing "deve!- -

of detail pay as well as iu larming.
If every farmer would measure off
1 acre of land aud would make it a
duty to see that it was highly ma
uured at the least cost and was
made to produce to the top of its
bent, and if a record of the manner
of doing this and oT its results were
kept a stride in seven league boots
would le matle In the right direc-
tion. Ifever5-,on- e of these farmers
would raise oue tiue heifer, mare

He Owed All To His Mother. tors mav cet their clans in working thiuir wronz in. liim." He turned "a ' Mountain, in McDowell county, ayiJ

The Board of Agriculture, while
not committing itself to making an
exhibit at the New Orleaus Exposi
tion, has taken steps to ascertain
the probable cost of such an exhibit,
and if ciirumsiaiiies admit the
State will be represented there.

An analysi" of matrimonial ad-
vert taeiucuts in Germany shows
that three tune us inauy women as
men seek partners iif that manner.
Investigation would show1 that

from the time of Buchanan s admin- - i aiso- - jje believes that all duties
istratiou, and the publication of it, 0q raw mat,erials should be repeal-i-t

is expected, will in a measure ed j)Q ta,s and he asserts that
serve as a contrast of political views nm. manufacturers can compete
with the forthcoming work by Mr. wltn the WOrld." Mr. H. W. Peace
Blaine, covering the same period, j iives in .Brooklyu,-'- . N. Y. He is

One of the sensations of the hour- President of the Vulcan Saw

'opnienf "devil-opeuieiit- " in rever
! 1 ,.f l.la.l.lorder. I shall do all 1 can to help deaf car to flu- - entreaties of young , that mystei ious-

- rumbling ca'-- still
them succeeel. There was a wide Shari), who plead so mercifully for i be heard iu the mountam, and that.
rlifl'ereiHie of opinion in the errand Warner to snare his life for'' hini the shock-?-ca- be distinestly fdt. in

Briggs. ot .Massa
chusetts, once related the lollowing
incident: After reading with great

tlice ior i m v. . w .....
sils,l master. "Index Appeal."

We have equal authority for the
statement that when the General

he siirned his name

Idthe foot tf thehis cabin atlodge, but, so far ;is I know, all -- 'poor mother's sake. - Being pres-wer- e

trying to do what is best. The ent during a great part of the trial, Grumbler.'"tsthe statement mat bteps are jo i.,n'' ' interest the letters of John Ouincv
be taken to impeach Governor Crit. ! third largest in the country There

mother. this i directors are good and true meoJ and noticing what a plain, straight- - ",. ,r u..jt waw 'colt and pig this year, and &ru Jaxn.womca are equally iusa-- : tendeu of Missouri, for riding on a' are forty-hv-e lactone p au. lie, r seat iu Congress andAuiHiouu verv great undertakinsJ but thev will ned the forward testimony the witnesses all r 1UC urccucai U1 iwucuii --..
is not a to his dispatches thns:

"Patriot."',.i v. tiaino- - nniA Miirr.ui An i,w xr!r.i trM niu too. asks mat raw materials suau 'tiable, thor ' and keep them in good order and j of all the friends of the orphans. gave, the effect of which was the Treasurer Wyman has receive 1 a
The constitution of the State for-- i come in duty free. He says thatof the newspapers. said to him, "Mr. Adixms, l nae

found out who made you." "What
do vo.i mean!" said he. "I haveas a saw-mate- r, i woum ue per- -

Business Men Should Remember This.tend them Kindly, in five years l Correspondents snouhl address me ; tjovernor pardoned alt convicts, letter from a resident of,Tarloro?N.
scrub cattle would disappear from ! superintendent of the orphan asy- - that remained on the larm. Surely c., inclosing a note,' and sa.vf.ngfectlv willing to compete with the
our farms and would cease to be

do business without
I -

world, with no UmS on either steel
-

!nS ?!.' with"
or saws." LWhen intellicent men mother," was

bids any officer from accepting a j

free pass, and a violation of the law
works a forfeiture of the office. j

The story goes tha. the Governor i

rides on a pass made out to Mrs.!

lum, ana not me inaiYidaauy. ,
j
sucn an anair is almost without a that he is informed that the Initea

tender interest in the orphans and j parallel in American history. Yet states is paying 10 per cent, lor Trying toi'litcrallv laugning stock. It would
. like winking at a

iu the miu-- 1 advertising ismv anxiety ior me mproremeut oi sucn is me case, anu sureiy man s in-- 8uch money for
He girl in tho dark. VJ "mayall the children ofithe State is : humanity to man makes countless factu re of bank

A poem has been written by Ella
Wheeler entitled, 'You Kissed
Me." She doesn't say who kissed
Jfer, but the hoad line' stares at the
reader In a most- - uncomfortable,
fashion as if he were the onef-refer-re- d

to. Ella Wheeler will some
day get herself into trouble. ' j i

'"'--
' -- ''':' : .' - iM'

be a simple and easy beginning,
but it would be the end of cropping
mortgage and debt. Fayetteville
"Observer.'

v -
like ' theseyand like Mr. Hewitt,
who are largely engaged in manu-
facturing in the North, insist upon
some radical changes and redac- -

flashing eye and glowing face he
started, and in his peculiar and
emphatic manner said, aYes, Mr,
Briggs, aU that is good in me I owe
to my mother." .

rather increased tJianVliiniaisbed. i muitons mourn. v i was notifwjd that he iSn' mis-- 1 what you arc aoiuut nohm
? i .: rdoes. liet your Lht shine.

Crittendeu and family, which he
passes to th conductor with the re
raarkTliot he is one ot the family. J4U.11ILLS. "RETXBES RlXK." ivromted


